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ACTRESSES TAKE JOBS "Wins Tournament J
Qre&onian) 11 ...

AS EXPOSITION OF THE NEW IN
AS COOKS TO KfEP THE

&23J: AN INDEPENDENT KEW8PAPFK
n. E.

WallGoats, Suits, DressesPublished Dally aad y. at
Pencletoa. Oregon, by the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)EAST OBEOONIAN PUB. CX
!(.Catered at the post office at Pendle- - 'Dally, on year. ly nail

tea. tarecos aa scon class mail mat Dally, aix months, by mall --

tar. Doily, three months, by mall
Prominent Society Women J

Daily, on month by mail
ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES

I. as
L

.
. T.SO
. I.7S
. l.S
. .ti

Daily, on year by earner hit ;

f'- - r

Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland. Daily, aix months by carrier
ON-- yiLB AT 'Dally, threa months by carrier.

Chicago Enreau. 0 8urlty Building, Daily, one month, by carrier j
k?..- -. r f r. ...... 111 rnn. 1 year by mail

Come to Their Aid and W ill ;

Open the 'Stags Door Inn."

NEW YORK, Kelt. 21. (I. X. S.

Thousands of adorn are out of em- -

ploynicnt. - '
teVnth Sweet 'Semi-Weekl- six months by mall l.M

.1 a? Abated Ptcm. I y. thr.e months by mall .
lit
If!

and accessories awaits vour approval on the Ready-to-- T ear
Balcony. An assemblage of the really smart, well tailored
garments, known for their excellence of style and perfec-

tion of fit. ,

It's a real pleasure to show them to you and as usual our
car-- prices are lower.

DRESSEsVrOM $11.75 AND UP.

coats from s10.c0 and up.

suits Prom $21.50 and up.

The Aasociated Presa is exclusiTely
as tilled to tha uii for republication of
all news dispatchea credited to it or
mot aiharwlse credited in this racer and
aiM local aewa published herein. 'Tctephsa

x
1

Beautiful show girls and wi 1 1

act reuses are becoming cooks, ho . j

maids and drcssiiVikers to lile them j

over one of the worst wawns In thi a- - '

trical history.
Three of them, liard hit ly th-

slump, have Just organised the Then- -
trical Women's Kxchnnse tu belli
those jobless like themselves, from-- 1

inent society women have coifie to
their aid and shnrtiy the "Muse Poor
Inn" will make Its debut In New
York. i

At the Stage Ihior Inn one may eat

mm Mmi
. Japanese Lunch Goths

Stamped on heavy Golden Gate sheeting, no
TUE PKOMisrat op piis scams, high grade cloth sent tu Japan for print-tii- fr

ainl iptiirnetL
1 S it V ....

JS 'iicli is $2.1S

In a cafe served by waitresses with
Well known stae names. The cool;
will lie u former Broadway st:ir.

At the Stage Door lifti lonely bnche- - j

lora will find many of the beauties;
who used to ("aside th;'in iefore f.ie
footliehts. reniiv to do th"!r

There are three promises In Hfo which ' Thero ore throe promt, s men make
wNc o one thinks to see ful- -

all men very glibly make, j

And one Is fish aa yet uncaught, the Upon j,,";,,.,, f fl!ih or giimp W(s

second's game the hunters take, U)ltg a(?0 have crase,j t0 build.

54 inch is v 33.00

Mercerized Crochet Laces

The third Is commonest of all to hild But mean indeed would lie the man and Iheir ilarninir ut modc:u:e prices. Two inch widthN extra pMid
bi-- spn-ail- s underwear,

for curtains
pillow cases, '

12 l--

with whom you chanced to dine j Hero's a Conundrumshould go the silver cup,
Mia Rhzabetb Gordon won lhj

Ti.vie is tielightful tunifort and case in this

Athletic Underwear for Women

male of tlHtked ami crowbar iialnstK.Us anil

hilk mixed nmtcrials perfect fitiing. 11;:fl
fiom

Plissc Crepe Nightgowns

In tin floh r. male up in mighty
styles and orrcml at the low Ifh'e $1.49

Tiny Tot Bands and Vests for Babies

In the rurt cottcm. all wind and silk ami
wool, flat wains nmmy armlioles. assuring the
luhv isrhct itimfoit. and the prices ai-- low.

from

SILKY WARI hahy rianiK'l, very fine ami

soft. !'s not shrink hadly, tne yard 1 '
AI,Ii WOOL IIAKY FliAXNIXK, fine grade,

Wa

The yardor sup "When Is an actress not an aetresi? j

Who would not gratify j our wish und When she Is out of a Job," siiid Hiss
gladly promise you a pup. j Hilda Hpong today. Miss Hpong is nej

of the three nromoters of the project.
Handkerchiefs

The friendly, smiling, genial nmn who
Kindly promises a pvp.

The fisherman will promise fish to all
who chance to pass his way.

it Valentine touroaraent at Pin
hurst, N. C. deicaung Mrs. Joe

Burtalo. in the finals. Mis

Gordon was several times chamjjlon

woman goiter d Khode Island.The code of honor calls' for strict ob-- "Jobless, she turns facile hands to
j

' servance ,of tho given word, (cooking. dishwashing, secretarial
Yet Who would hold this merry three' work, decorating, millinery or a tlious- - - i

to pledges made, would bo ab- - and and one other occupations In
surd; i wh ch h"r profession has tiained her.:

The hunter smJles and says to you:

"I'll bring you ducks some
lucky day;

But still more liberal Is he for there's
on chance to chock him "P

The man who turns nobody down but

Twould bo Indeed a Budder word if! "M'ss Margaret Allen, Ms Annei
Ivan l".f.ke was an Athena visitor

today.
lii.nrv Keeno of Athena and M. K.

Special assortment of 25c values at .l4MV!5l3fla-KAYSK-

strap wrist C'liamoiSinHle tilii.iis1,ij
ma.sUc and shades, the low price IM'r

INiir : .r.- - oSc?

We Are Having a Sale of TrmSs
If ou ne';l one Just examine tliose extra rikhI.

well made trunks at practically wholesule prices.
.Closing Out All Shoes for Women,

Misses' and Children
An opiMirtunity to buy a year's supply at

manufacturer's cost. . ,:
s

Clarendon and myself all ylcl'nis ofdeath should ever gather up
Thia gayest of philanthropists the the bad season have decided to seize , ji,.,-r;- motored to Pendleton tu.

the bull by the horns and emlmrk onman who promises u pup.always promises a pup
(Copyright, by Udgar A, Geust) th's venture, whlrh we ucl'eve na , vrs r M whiHy was a business Double Faced Eiderdown

every chance or success. vVtor ii Athena today.
"What we are doimr Is niikln mi r,,Mri,,., ivin.i s sneat the day

While for babies robes, SO Inches wide, thoTHE TRUTH ABOUT THE HATCHET STORY
BY WILLIAM E. BARTON $1.75yard

exchange, similar to the women's
you find throUKhost the coun-

try, where ai'fi.rs and actieiscs ciitiHE George Washington hatchet story has become a joke,
tuesday with Mrs. LavabeV

Mr. and .Mis. Kvanl McCiillum are
the pro'ul pnrents of n 6 Vj pound
baby g.rl born February 'IS. Motiier
and child are doing n'cely.

One rarelv hears if. rpfprrprl in ptcp ent in tprma nf hilnritv. bring In the things they have nrirte
D 14- - ; u- - t . t: tu.. 1 a and markt them from pies to lia'iy

Miss Ida liurKman 4.is in Adams! "1
uui 11, B uiiB U! wic vciy icw DwiicB mat, jivc cui.ic uuwii two dl- -We Hhall chnrge a

to us concerning the youth of Washington, and it is not in all re- - tars' entrnnce r e uii a fifteen per
SpectS Unworthy either Of Credence Or respect. eent commission. Tlrs ls ten per rent

The ftriffiriftl little hntrher. atnrv rnmea to na from 'tho turn nf lwer than the ordinnvy price
Phone 17today whoppiuK. ' .

Cuy Mny'rcry and Jim Chestnut
motored to Pendleton Sunday to sit-

Pictorial Review

Patterns 20c to 35c
. None higher.Ifi M,v T lir r:j Jm..u: t . "The exfhnnge will also operate 1H tend the movies.

Better Merchandise
Ai Lower PricesI"""" u. ccinn, a menu yii vv uniiiiigtun, tinu jur a nine ... emlilovment bureau.

- A ft T 1 1 ni 1 1 lir .ij 1 r
Tliey Itrfin-- ( Iimi i.v

"Actors mul actresses are much
more talented than the Rvernse pii'dicl

Ivan llla'e went to Athen-- today..
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Muripils are con-

fined to th.dr home with laurippe.
The chestnut brothers lire linsy re-

pairing their (hoi) mill which vyurt

dnmui'ed by the heavy rains.'
Clint Hnleumb was a Pendleton

rector 01 ronicK cnurcn, , wnere wasnmgxon auenaea. ne
wrote several books, the most famous of which is his "Life of
Washington." The first edition was a pamphlet of, 82 pages,
which appeared in 1800, very shortly after the 'death of Wash-
ington. It grew into a sizable little book of 244 pages. It ran
through 40 or more editions.

Weems was the friend not only of the Washington family,
but also of the Lees and other noted Virginia people. The title- -

Is apt to believe. L'ke every other
man find woman, tin y

refuse to accept charity. They want
to be remrdless of the
work they may be compelled to do.

"There Is a relohrutcd actress who
In desperation the other day took a

visitor today.
('.. XI. Morrison and men are hutch-ir'n- g

today at the home ranch near
.Adams. '

Cliff Stone Is confined to h's home
with lugrlppe.

Iloss Pain motored to Admns today

isltion as a cook in a private ho ise.page of his book bears this testimonial from General Lee : "Light
llorse Harrv" nf the Revnlntinnnrv nrmv i ha i

City, Miss Echo Koontz of Echo, Miss
Hattle Dwlght of La; Grande, Miss
rotwine, Miss Folsom, Mrs. J. P.
Bushee, Miss Elsie Bushes, Miss
Blanche Horn, Rev. W. K. Potwlne,
llobert Forster, Glenrt Bushee, Ralph
Bushee, E. D. Coman of Portland,, Roy
Horn and Master Arthur Horn. ',!, ',

liam Beagle, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph V.

Tallman, Mr. and Mrs. George V...

Hamilton, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Folsam,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney B. Carnine, of
Portland, Mr and Mrs. Cardwell, of
Portland, Mrs. and Mrs. F. M. Hend-le- y

of Echo.' Mr. nnd Mrs. J, H.
Koontz of Echo, Mrs. Fall of Baker

omen must work, nnd, If the'r own

will devote a month to n honeymoon
among the flowers nnd fruits of tha
Golden (late B'nte. Mr. and Mrs. Car-ntn- e

announce that they will bo at
home on Wednesdays after April 1.

Invitations to the wedding were sent
to the following persons: Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

line of endeavor Is crowded, they must
take what they can get. a good
cook anyhow.

to do' some shopping,
Mis. 1.. Pun"h returned to her

..Washington: '

"The author has treated this great subject with admirable
success in a new way. He turns all the actions of Washington to
the encouragement of virtue, by a careful application of numer-
ous exemplifications drawn from the conduct of the founder of
our republic from his earliest life."

I wisn mnnnee Kiris rotmi ree m,m ArM. ,.,,, n(,,J .pending at

a fine milliner a prmnine- -t KfpU (,n(, w,, JIr ,,m) Mrs H- - Kuncll
favorite ls m li -1nroudwm .male s a( Wl. )m Ml.H c;.,rk k-- MiniMnuitiiiMiiiHimiiinniiiiiinniiiiiiinniniiinninniiiniiiinimilllllllll

umimutnuminmi'3er moments. . -- ..,.,.., n iu. ,ti-;..- i - ....,....
eilallllltllllIllaUulllllailllllllllatlltllltlluliisaaiB:aaBiaisaaBaaaaaaaaaaBaaBBaaaaaaa

Mrs. Flsi.-- lOis'e Fcnmson, WMI-- 1 ,,,,, ' b:i I TODAY ANDlam Faveishnm and lanretle Taylor All:,,.. ,.,,.,, ..... M.m-- i fo.-I- ITht is virtually to say that General Lee and other intimate
fl'iends Of Washington admird thi stiltert nlH hino-rnnh- v fnr tK. "r """"". ,h". H,"f: r W'" eve.al days on aeeounr.'of sicl n. ss. It : THURSDAY-- 1 '- ; o"i'"j serve ns p:.)'oas ot tne new cxcnan.uc. will rvopen Thursday.very qualities which have caused us to ridicule it I

nM0 onimni ninm i Children 10c Adults 35c ' Loges 50c
.
Tax Included.,. p..e.- - :.xjsa

Feel Here the Heart-Beat- s of Humanity 1 ' 1"28 m AGO
AUAWIO .ObnUUL UUiU

BECAUSE OF $K!ES''
. (From

, It is interetsing to peruse the story of the little hatchet pre-
cisely as Parson Weems wrote it. Having related how the fath-
er of George was very careful to train him in habits of truthful-
ness, with classic parallel references to Ulysses and Telmachus,
he says: ; , , ,

; This, you'll say, was sowing good seed! Yes, it was: and
the crop, thank God, was ns I believc it ever will be, where a
man acts the true parent that is, the guardian angel, by his
child. :

1

The following anecdote is a case in point. It is too valuable
to be lost and too true to be doubted ; for it was communicated
tq me by the same excellent lady to whom I am indebted for the

lEnst Oi'egonliin,the Daily
. Fubi uarv 22, Hjill. Am rv u.A -

The Drama tlint carried
tho nation by storm!

The story of a girl who
was down but never out!

(M'egoii'.nil Special.)
William 11. Carnlno and .Miss Kdith

ADAMS, Feb. ':!. Kimullt Uarr Fallni: were united In mnrrinire AVed- -
and Guy Mayberry motored to Pendle- - im.sday evening at the home Of the
ton Monday to do some shopping. , bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josso

Mrs. t. C. Da rr has been eonflneil Filling, on Main nndV"atcr streets. In
last. to her home with illness, she is some this ..iiv. The cnrcinnm- - was i.er.

"When George," said she, "was about six years old. hewas V''r y; 'formed m 7:::o o' clock by Kev, w. k.
made X u llliMtil1" 1,11,1 daughter Fotwine, rector of the Church of thoof a Viatrrirt nrvehioViVi2 ,o!lllrTl ' lRe most little conn tne able to be out after being Redeemer. The happy event was wit.DOyS, immoderately fond and Was Constantly going about eonflneil to ihclr home with lugrlppe. Messed by about thirty guests, several
Chopping everything that Came in his Way. x"' Murry and son and Mr. ami coining from abroad.' The bride has

raw and son are down with lu- -"One day, in the trarden. where ho ofton grown to the estate Hi' womanhood in
Pendleton and is accounted one of the
most highly' accomplished among the
society people of this city.' Mr. Car-
nlno has been long in Hie employ of
the Union Pacific Kallinad Company
as u passenger, conductor, earning the
confidence of his employers and the

hacking his mother's pea-stick- s, he unluckily tried the edge of " iter't Ki.i.y and , j..hn rc cu-hi- s

hatchet on the body of a beautiful young English cherry tree, flll' to i"",l with ingrippe.
which he marked so terribly that I don't believe the tree ever Al,s H ml,,,,m ,,,,,, ,,;st, H 'wec,)

frfiSwhShMS ?n neS Trnnhie ,,d rilemm ,,
way, was n home n A.inn.s after ., v is t w;m reia-gre-

favorite, came into the house: nnd with much warmth ,lvrs ln ynkima. respect of all his nciiinintnncos. They
asked tor the mischievous author, declarinf ut tin. Hiime timn I. X''"' J,,H' ""'pli Wallan came left on the night train for San Frun" In ton today to do some shoppiiiK. c sco and other California points, nnd ythat he would not have taken five iruineas roi- - it.

"Presently George and his hatchet nuulo their appearance.!
'George, said his father, 'do you know who Killed that beautiful Armless, Legless, Aids-Hospit- al

iiuie cnerry tree yonder in the garden ? ' .
"This was a tough question ; and George staggered under it

for a moment: but quickly recovering himself; and looking at
his father with-th- sweet face of youth, brightened with the in-
expressible charm of truth, he bravely cried out

I can't tell a lie, pa; you know I cnn"t tell a lie. I did cut it
with my hatchet.' .

1 ; ;lvj
ji '

yj "'Run to my arms, von dearest Ihiv.i crio.i hi r,fi,.. ;.,
m transports, 'run to niy arms; glad am I, George, that vou killed

! e ': my tree; for you have paid me a thousand fold. Such an act
f .

of heroism m my son is worth more than a thousimd t.-p-

1 ft

s -

'
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though blossomed with silver, and their fruits of purest gold "
Parson Weems obtained this story from an old lady, whose

life-lon- g acquaintance with Washington gave her access to factsof his early life, and whose reputation for truthfulness was un-
challenged.

Weems did not invent the story, and neither did his inform-an- t.

The story rested on some basis of fact. It is not likelv thatit came down without exaggeration, but when vou have 'made
all possible deduction, what have you left? A father, training
his boy to be truthful, and the boy. having done a wrong act andbeing tempted to seek refuge in falsehood, bravely telling thetruth, and his father commending his truthfulness instead ofpunishing the boy.

So, after we have had our little laugh at Person Weems and
Jim .highly colored narrative. I am disposed to say that the littlehatchet story is still a good one to tell to American bovs.

ATTRACTION cfio g:m r IRiT NATIONAL X ifflSf':X
H Iwr 9.

Thfi.Gr1nJ Unty l"d M iU get fMloral nid bt t not get- -
Presented on the screen with the

power of reality that chokes back a
sfcbtwithya smile and gives the ulti-

mate in entertainment. .

An epic of love, told
with the truth of human portrayal.
Superb, not ln spectacular sensation,
but in Its dramatic sweep ot auobf
emotion.A ?'

uiiB Bwtw liuupiTiuiun mac snoum be forthcoming WithOregon expending forty millions or thereabouts on highways
there should be more money available for roads of economicimportance to the people. The tourist business is splendid andwe want it but our home folk are also entitled to a look in once
in a while.

a

I M
If Ever a Woman Can Win Your Heart With Her
Appeal, That Will Be Pauline Stark a Wonderful

Cap'n Nell.

Comedy MOVIE MAD

PATHE NEWS

tJnir tVint 4Vi olinHiff m..;il 1... ..I.I. . .

" v.w.u.-n- ; iui nun iaw eniorcement There
lire many however, who have never been able to se how '"travel
pay ' has ever been an issue as far as local law enforcement bythe sherilf is concerned. .

ims weman, oorn witnout arms or legs, 18 touring (terraan cities,
to raise ooaay tor a BrUn hospital that facts closing because t lacii'
tt tuaoa

fl


